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THE QMAHA DAILY MONDAY , Y 30.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Advertisements turner thlftheall. 10 rents pur
line for the ilrn Insertion. 7 cents for each Hub-

eiiiMiit
-

* | insertion , ami $ LW n line per month.-
No

.
advertisement taken for 1-sa than 25 cent *

for the tlrst Insertion. Seven words will b
counted to tlio line ; they must run consecutive-
ly

-
and must be paid n nitrntico. All advertise-

mcftts
-

muit b3 handed In before 1:3) o'clock n.-

in.
.

. , anil under no circumstances will they be-
taken or discontinued by telephone.

Parties advertising In these columns and bar*

Jngth answers addressed In euro of the lice ,
u 111 pipaKO ask fur u check to enable them to
pot their loiters , as nona n 111 bo delivered except
on presentation of check All answers to ad-
Yertlscniouls

-
BlioiiUl bo enclosed In envelopes.

All advertlMiuents In these columns nro pub ¬

lished In both mornlliK nml jvcnlng editions of
thn Hex , thn circulation of which aggregates
more thnn JJ.IOO papers ilnlly, and gives the ad-
vertisers

¬

the bpnellt , not only of the city circu ¬

lation of the Hoe. but also of Council IllulTR ,
Mnroln. and other cities and towns throughout
tul.s part of the W-

est.BFlANCrTOFFICES

.

Advertising for the.so columns will be taken ,

on the nbovo conditions , at theofollowlng bu-
siness

¬

homoi , who are authorized agent * forTilKJ-
lKK special notices and will quote the same
rates as can ba had at the iniln olllce-

.JOHN'

.

W. KELL.-

tiO

.

S. 10th Street.

CHASE tc r.imv ,

and. 23ngra.vexs ,
IHH. 10th Street.-

H.

.

. H. FARN8WORTH ,

liarmacist ,
31i5Cumlng8tr2et.-

GKO.

.

. PA Hit ,

IfO ) St. Mary's Avenue.-

H.

.

. n.wniTEnousE ,
-

, JFlxa.riM.aciot ,
mhiiti'l Webster SttevtS.

< .' .

1'oJt Ollico , South Oiniilm.

SITUATIONS WANTED."-

V
.

OI'NO man wlth7 yours' "practical business1. experience wants n situation , t'lthcr Indoors
or out. Salary to start mi object. Ago 31. Ad
dress Xfll lieu olllce. 3SI 3. ) '
"VirANTIJH Position us salosmun.
_

T > address X lii ) . Hee olllce. 303 4-

WA NTED-Sltuutlotis. Ladles In need of do-
.mcstli. ! help can their outers tilled

v Ithout notice by calling and selecting for them.-
Mvcs.

-

(. . Our waiting rooms uio constantly tilled.
Canadian Employment ollico , Mis. Rrega & Son. ,
310 S. 15th Ht. Tel. W4. 333 W*

WANTKI ) A position ns malinger of a diug
, 10 years' experience , le lstered by

examination In Iowa ; speak (lemma and l'ng
llsh. Address X BO. lice. 247 ! ! *

INSHDANC'Eincn An experienced and com
desires n situation In or

out of city. Capable ofta king iliavgo of olllce.
Jteforenro llrht-elass. Wages moderate. Ad
dross X II ) , Ileo olllce. 101 ffl *

WANTED--MAUE HELP.
- . tor Nebraska , by lurgi.
Ilcslou tea importing house an roasters ofhighest grades of colTVes. Unquestioned letteia-

us toi'xpeileuce , ability , honesty and chauicter
must accompany application ; permanent posi-
tion

¬

to right party ; teims , commission basts
until your value Is pioveu. Address Western
Rranch Wlnslow. Rund & Watson , 430 West 5th-
Ht. . , Kansas Clty.Mo. 3713-
0VTANTED t'ivo fgooit slenociaphers. Call
TT at Valentino's Shorthand Institute.

143 2H

WANTED Immediately , two live , cncigetl"
cauviihs for u fast eelllug uvtlulojust Introduced. F. It. Jlooic. 001 S. ISili tt. , :W

Jloor. liyst
"ViANTED Six good men of good address to-

T T canvass , for liartieulnrs apply from 10 to
12 a. in. , at room 11.1111 Douglas st. 1W 3-

oI'ANTED Abbtnicter thoroughly compe-
tent

-
. * , acthe und uccurate. Address X 55 ,

lice olllce. 310 3b*

WANTED A tlrNt class jiantaloon maker.
Address T. P. Renshuw , Long Plm , Neb

WANTED Malinger for Wnriienille Cnuulng
, Wurnervllle , Neb. Address ( leo.-

A.
.

. Latlmer , Secy. 201 30

WANTED A good white piano player nt
, at the Gem , 833 Dodga st. Pear.-

Mackey. . 34330 *

A salesman to travel. Must be t
V > worker. 3301 Dodge ht , Omuhu. 0)3 *

ANTED A ruliablo man with Miinll means
j. ' .can llnd n profitable business by address.-

Ing X 45 , llee. H7-1J

every county In Nebraska , re-
llnblo

-
eneigetlo men to sell goods by so-

liciting
¬

lor a well established mfg company
peimuncnt cmplo ] incut to the right men , no
capital or experience necessary , reference re-
quliod , nddiess liox 207 , Omaha , Nrb. f30f-

l.lw ANTED Men for railroad work. Al-
bright'H Labor Agency , 1130 Farnam. 085

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

rANTED

.

House keeper out of city , middle
V T agu American , a splendid place to the right

party ; 10 girls for general house work. Wo have
home splendid places. Our now parlors are
now open. ( Into City Employment olllce , 315 S-

.15th.
.

. looms 3 and 4. 38H iiO*

WANTED ( iood girl for general hoiibc-
, tmall family , 1C09 Furnam Bt.

207 a*

WANTED-Otrl for houbework. 2108Chicago.

- to do general housework ;
niuui but Ilrst-cluss need apply ; good

wages paid. N e cor 33d and llurdeue sts. 378 iiO*

WANTED Scandinavian girl for store-work
, 2011 Cumiug st.29IKU *

ED ( lirl for general housework.
Must bo u good cook. References re-

ilinredt
-

Apply No. KXJ3 Park ave. 350 3-

1ANTEDNursdW girl. 713 K. 21bt st.
3099)

wANTED Girl forgeneral housework , finall
family , good wages , upplytKi Furn.im ht.

Immediately , ladles to work for-
T > u w holcsale house on nccdleu ork at their

homes. ( Bent any distance. ) Good pay can l e-

lunde. . Everything furnished. Particulars
free. Address Artistic Needlework Co. , LU Btht-. . . New York City. 1)87)

ONE lady in every town wanted to Introduce
bfll IVnnyniyal I'illH , "Chlchektcr's-

Kngllsh. . " Original and only ( ienulne. Send 4c-

Htiimpsi( for particulars , chlchester Chemical
Co. . I'liliaiU-lphla IM. 113-

7lTvANTiTl*
> Louies m city or country , for our

T > hollduy trade, to take light , pleasant work
Bt their own homes , tl to W per day can be
quietly made. Work sent liy mail any distance.-
I'm

.
tlciilars free. No canvasMng. Addn s at

once , crccccnt Art Co. , H7A Milk St., Uoaton ,
HUSH. I'.O. box 5170. M

MISCELLANEOUS WANT-

S.W

.
PANTKD A lady room-mate. Inijulro 50-

3sn. 18th t. . tit. Mary'H uve. aw

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.-

CANADIAN

.

Employment olllce , maloandfe-
VV

-
male help cent to all parts If faro is ad-

vanced.
¬

. Reference , Omaha National bank.-
Mrs.

.
. Uregu & Sou , ail) S. 15th. Tel. 8M.

BOARDING.I-

TU
.

HST class board wltlDivntuit rooms , i50 aUeek , 3148 Oth , between llurnoyund 1'iir-
41

-
niim ; nlo furnished f 1

In the legion bounded by Hher-
man Suunders , Wlrt mid Suunders uiuH ! race

Streets , a well furnished room , und board for a-

jtliifle gentkmui. Address Xis He ullice.-

I

.

Jltl VATK Iwj.irdllitf , ? 4 week, 1013 D.

A NTl'J-Tsfu ill Europoa'n hbTelor a-

of
llat-

dn
10 to 15 rooms anitable for roomers.

> X O llee olllce-

."IXTANTEDTo

.

rout vacant room to store
f home , fin nltuio. reutuot to exceed ttiwr-

month. . Aildresa X 41, llee.WM )_
ANTED To rmt ucant room to t.u rs ) nie-
"fnrnlturr. . ivnt uat to stwu ?0" per mouth.-

e
.

* . 1503-
0'W

ANTED To rent a medlnni'hlzedstoroby-
1st> of Murrh , within two or three blocks

of 15th and Kuiium. A peimuurnl locution do-
eircd.

-
. Aildrrs * u. Eckel , euro IOM Kai nam.1-

V7
.

f 5

RENT-HOUSES.

. . RENT- House 5 rooms 17th aud Clarkpt.
Apply 1JUON tCth bt. 3G4 3W ,

RKNT K per month , flnn 7 room mod-
crn

-
corner flat on car line. J , I , , Rlr * ft Co. ,

liENT nnd lease and furniture for sale ,
elegant 7 room modern residence on Chicago

st , ((1 blocks from P. 0. , flno barn , price 75 per
month. JL. Rice A Co. HS833_
FOR RKNT-To privatn family ten room hrlck

, modern convenience" . SAM Douglas
St. { apply to W. F. Clark , 40H N Kith , 8IJ 3*

niFN-room hon e In central location , nyonrj'-X lease. Rent 175. Furniture II , 100. Nice for
flrst-clBSH boarding holme. Co-operative Land
and I.ot Co. . 30) N 18th st. avi ;_ _
TiTOR RKNT A ten-room house In central k>
JL1 cation. Nicest furnMied house in the city ,
R1.500 , Terms n.ixy. Rent JH5. Cooperatho
Lnnd and Lot Co. , 305 N Ifith i t. 353 3-

DTj10IMlENT 3.room house. Rent 7.50 TuT-
L1- nlture list. Cull iinil see. Co-opeiativo
Land and Lot Co. , 3U5 N nth Rt. 3.V1 no

FOR RENT 10 room house , stenm heat. O.
Thompson , 3U S. If.th st. 34 !)

HKr6KYr. L. . llotitnl agent , :> 8 Kth st.
33-1

FOR RENT or Sale New lioiue , n rooms , cor.
and Capitol ave. Encmlre3 >3 ( Dodge.

FOR RKNT NIce cottaKO at 2441 Davenport
, apply northwest corner Davenpoit und

33d , U.M

. . RENT Seven ((71 room house , all turnl-
ulled.

-
. No. 107 north lull t. 404

FOR RENT Neat 0-room hoitsi-.good locality.
3J u month *

, Riennan .V CJ, (.'hamlxT of
Coinmeico. 337 3-

TjlOR RENT 3 now ! i room houses ou S 3Utl-
iJt- ; neorLeavenworth. C. E. Mayne. 341-

HOL'HKS for rent from J12 up.
F. L. Gregory , Hental Asent. 3O ) S. Ifith st-

.FOlt

.

HUNT A T-ioom Hat nllh bathroom.
Howard st. Inquire at Lee & Nlchol's

livery stable. Telephone MO. T2-

UWK have ou hand n larte list of furnished
hbusm. Kent and price reasonable. Call

and you can Mirely be suited In our lnrne list.
Co-oiwriiUvo Land and Lot Co. , 2U"i N , 13th s-

t.Hn.

.

. Col has a list of 373 hotf-es tor rent-
ranging

,
in price fromM to JInud in-

clze , from 3 to si room * . N. c. cor. 1'th and
Douglas , Telephone 1WB. "CO 31

ItENT A new dwellln . 0 rooms , all
modem , jjood stable , ton

minutes' walk from pontofllc >. apply to D. J.O'Donalioe , at O'Donahoo & Sherfy's , Itth St. ,
next to the postolllce. blO

FOIt ItltNT 3 new 7 roomed houses , well , els-
, larsc cellar , Itfth near Clari: st. W.( i. Shrlver , opp postolllco. KII-

"I71OU HKNT 0 new 7 roomed houses , city
I.1 w ater , cistern , collar , 30th st near Paul , W.
G. Shrlver , 1'renzer block opposlto postolllce.-

TTlOIt

.

KENT If you wish to rrnt a house or-
L'- Hut I havii them from B to $."0 for cottages ,

and 8 and 10 room modern houses , from $i1 to
Ml ) per month. Call at J. H. Parrottt- . Dental
Ajjoncy, HtW Clilcago st. 58"rll

FOR RENT Now6 room cottage In Ambler
; good 7 room 3 story house. Orchanl

Hill ; good 4 room cottage. Orchard Hill , C. E." "I. W. cor. 15th und Harney fct. 19-

1FOR RKNT House 11 roomsT W. M.
man , N E coruer Kith and Douglas.

FOR RENT-ROOMS FURNISHED.
KENT Furnished rooms for one or two

gentlemen. 1COS llo.lgu.str 3H )

FOlt UKNT Pleasant furnished room suita ¬

for outer two gentlemen. References
required , 1II1U Webster st. 3S1-31 *

FOR KENT A suMo of furnished , with all
conveniences ; board if desired. No ,

123 Georgia avu. 27031*

OR RENT-Clieerful , desirably furnished
room with board in private family ; refer-rences

-
exchanged , Kli S fflth aVe. 148 3) *

FOR RCNT-rurnished loom , with or without
, !52J! St. Jlary'h avo. 250

"| j'OR RENT A nicely furnished room with all-L modern Improvements , at 1711 Dodgn (,t.
2152'

FOR RlINT-rurnlshed loom ; gas , bath and
, at 2013 Cabs ht. IUI1 I

FORK ENT I'urnWied room" , single nnd
, all modem conveniences , taili s

I'Hh.' 2JS30 ;
"VTICEI.Y fuinlshed rooms nt ? 18 and IIS per
JL > month. No. 1211 Douglnnst. 194 it-

fuinlshed room. ISWGFamam
_ 301-

lt RENT Furnished rooms from $5 to $20 ;
1707 Ca s st. -K2

LARGK nnd small room , suitable for gentle-
men

¬

, w 1th or w ithont bonnl , 1HI2 Dodge.

SOUTH front room with llrst-class board nt
Dod u. 140

FURNISHED hon o to rent , 0 rooms. J. Ron
. . st. 141 31

RENT Furnished room with modern
conveniences for one or two gentlemen

101 !) Capitol uve. 109 31 *

1J1URNI9HED rooms with board , also n tew-
U- day boardura. lull Farnnm st. QS1 3U?

FOR RENT-Ono largo front room wlthhmai :

connected , also one small roomfur-
nnco

-

heat , Imth , hot nnd cold wat-'r , etc. Refer-
ences

¬

required ; new house. 2013 Leavcnworth bt-
2M2b *

T71OR RENT Furnished rooms M per month-I? 1110 Barney Bt. 24038*

T71OR RENT Desirable furnished room In fani-C- ily of two. fU9S 25th five. 219 2b*

"II10R RENT An elegant front room for man
1. nnd wife or 3 men ; nnd rooms for rent by

week , night or month an 1201 Farnam st between
12th and l.lth ts , next to Iron bank. 077 28 *

FURNISHED rooms from Jl On to f 13.00 per
by week. 5038. Ibth St. , upstairs

121-2 ! *

FOH RKNT-Furnished room , with heat. gn
and bath , at 3013 Caxs bt. 9J3 2-

jFOR gentlemen , ba-k parlor, all modoen im-
provements , 1718 Dodge. W! 30

FOR RENT Furnished rooms in Greanlgblk
. tilth nnd Dodge sts. Inquire of o. It

Ptu l.s. Millard hotel billiard room. l. ,

FOR RENT Nicely furnished front room , baj
, south front , suitable for man our'-

w Ife or two gentlemen , 1708 Douglas at MB 3u *

FIIIINISHED front room , biiltable for two
st. 1)1-

1TftOK

)

RENT Furnl'hed room. Also room
X1 mate wanted by gentleman , Kent low ,

1707 Cuss st. 89-

7FOlt RENT Funshed front room with board
for two gentlemen , 1724 Douglas

htreet. 820t3 *

FOR RENT Suite of furnished rooms , A-
Hospe. . 541-

)"IJ1OR

)

RENTNicoroomfor3. 1013 Dodge st-
K- D-

'TT1OH RENT Ntwlv furnished rooms at 333-

L- Dodgo. (Sas , bath and furnace heat. UOfl

FOR RENT-Newly iurnithed touth fron
, lu new hoiii-o ; steam heat and every

convenience , 1731 Davenport. fiS!

ID rooms , 1810 Dodge.

3n
FOR RBN'F-3 rooms at 311 Woolworth avo. ;

HI per month. 3U-

"T710UR elegantraoms all modern conveniences
-13 nOiWuluter Ht. f 8-

TfOll HUNT Two nicely furnished front roomsJ} on ground lloor. at 31I& Hurt , for $15 per
month , with board M per week additional , oil

FOR RKNT A nicely furnished room with all
Improvements for one or two gentlu-

men , an s. .yth. tea

INOI.E and double furnished rooms , 3435-
Dodgo. . U3J f 5J

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES.-

TJIOR

.

RENT A good ground lloor olllce. Ap-
JP

-

ply 330 8 18th bt. 3C-

7"TOOIt RENT Ofllce , ground floor. Iron Rank ;J} hteam heat. Also small brick store oppo-
site.

¬

. Alto good burn. S. Lehman. 311-

TJAOR RENT A store building with rooms
Joverlieaul.Ona of the best locations on Illth
street fora grocery or ine.it market , or both
combined. Telephone on premises. Furnlshrd
and unfurnished rooms to let. Ono block
from htreet curs , luqulre on premises , cor. 1Mb
and Mandersonsts , or John P. Schmlnko , 4' " 8-

13th bt. Ul 31 *

R RBN'lVDeslrablo o ; rt, 8mce , or desk
room , at 1533JWnanrtt.: , U Jell Ilros. Co. ,

1)04)

FOR RENT Ground floor ollics room , cen
located , boated and lighted. C. V.

Harrisoiv418 8.15th el. 10-

0ON Douglai st near 14th. 3nd and 3d htorles ,
33xluu euih. Small tpaco on ground floor.

F, L. Git-gory , rtinUil aguut , 'JM S. luth nt. ZfJ-

TilTtENT OIlireN on Farnam st. at 110 to IU
per mouth. Ou j ollico furitUhed. l&li Far.-

nam.
.

. 101-

OR RENT-Ofllce , cheap ; btfit location tn the
city , 1315 Dodge st. . 6t

HENTAL AGENCIES.

RENTAL Agency List your houses for rent
Rros. Co , 1533 Farnam st.Pi'4

L. GIUUIORY , rental agent. a S. Ifith st. .
ground floor. Telephone y 4. 4 ll-

Sl'KCIAL attention given to renting homos ,
and unfurnished rooms. List with

us. W. M. Harris , over330is. 15th st. UXI_
FOR RENT If j-ou wl ,h to rent nhou o call

Uo iw-a & Co. , 15th at. , opposite 1' . O ,
104

FOR RENT-ROOMS UNFURNISHED.I-

TUlt'H

.

elegant i-ooms.all modern conveniences
J 1713 Webster 8t. X,

°.I

IOR RKNT A urge room furnished , central
location 1416 Chicago st. *H ]

RENT-
Tw

-
o 3)) rooms. No. 1814 Howard st. *

Three ((3)) rooms. No. inn north J&th st.'1 In eo ((3)) rooms , No. 1UM north 3Ut st.
Three ((3)) room cottage. lst and I'aul st.
Three ((3)) loom" . No. 1133 north 31st st.
Three ( ill rooms. No. 141'Jl'lerre st.
Three ((3)) rooms. No. 1113 south 7th st.
Three ((3)) looms. No. 7C3 1'oclllc st.
Ono ((1)) nlco otllLC , No. 31U south 15th St.

F91

FOR RENTMISCELANEOUS.r-
nrchouse

.

"
, trackage , TOxB ) , . . , . $30 no-

T > Warehouse , truckpg1. 4Uxli ) 4001
table for 13 horses on lUthst 30 W-
ltallc? for 3 horses. Jackson aud :nth 500-
F.. L. ( Jrrgory , rental agent , 3.0 S. loth st. ZW-

"filOR RENT SJacres Improved near Omaha ;
-L1 good homo , ham and cilbs. Schle < lmer-
Hros.

;
. , 14H. ICthst. 137iW-

M ClfiV Lodging House , OU nml SfOnclwon-
st , bet. lith und tilth sts. Rents slnglo beds

at tl per week ; clean beds. (Ni Keb 3

Attention 40 ncrcs for rent , the
hlghrst and richest g round near CutOir-

Uiko House. J. H. I'arroite , rental aucncy , IRu-
UJhlcago st. 118 3-

1STORAGE. .

NEW YORK fctornge Co. have most extensive
for storage of furniture , pianos ,

niggles , general merchandise , west of New
York , Cash advances to any amount ; ware-
house

¬

receipts -given ; goods insuied ; brick
building fire-proof ; special arrnnncmnuts for
commission merchants. Cull > ew York Storage
Co. , Capitol ave and N. 15th St. , Dennett's block ,

10-

5PERSONAL. .

PKRSONAL-Gront fortune teller Just ar¬

, Mad imo C. I. . Lumont , thegreat astroloiist , will remain 30 davs ; has tiav-
leil

-
thrimgh the principal parts of Enropo ; tells

past , prosfiit nnd futuiv in person or by letter ,
will in Ing back the parted husband or lover ,
10 matter It they lie ten thousand miles away :

; hey will return to you in so many days ; will
tell you wni'ther your lover bo. false or true ; Will
guarantee to settle family quarrels to perfect
catlsfaction ; can nlso cause speedy marriages ;
has charms for good luck which will cause par-
ties

¬

to bo Mucessful Jn any kind of busi-
ness

¬

and prevent your lofs in any kind
of business you may undertake , breaks e11
Influence, nnd brings good luck to nil whomiiy
try this lucky charm ; can give lucky numbers
in lottery drawings ; can give ceijt of reference
in iegu.nl to above statement.-

I
.

was presented with an elegant cold medal
In Denver , Colo. , for my great success in my
business.

I have the natural gift of tolling the past ,
present and futnri . My grandmother befoio-
mo was also a great astroloulst.

Parties asking information by letter must
enclose ( I to insure answer. I luivo a line pre-
paration

¬

for the complexion , which keeps It
smooth and fair, and prevents premature wrin-
kles.

¬
. Also a flno hair tonic , which preset ves-

tin1 natural color of the hair nnd piovents it
from falling out.

Ladles who are in trouble call and see me at-
once. . All business conlldentlul. Ollico hours ,
10 a. in. to I) p. m. MadamoC L. Lament , No.
HID California street.betwccn 18th and V.ith t ts. ,
Omaha. Neb. r 7f 1 *

PERSONAL 1 wnut vacant lot , north ifcirt of
, good house and lot in Omaha

View. C, C. Spotbwood , 0o ! S 16th st. , Omaha.-
C04

.

Ladles and gentlemen can rent
masquerade suits at 510 N ICth St. , upstairs.-

ERSONALDre&smaUcrs

.

wanted to Investi-
gate the Kellogg-l'rt-ncli tailor system of-

dichscuttlng , good WHCOS. , traveling expenses ,
to energetic ngents. Call or address for cir ¬

culars. Mine. Kellogg , Hotel Esmond , Omaha ,
7 5fl7 *

.JEHSONAL 1'rlvato homo for ladlestlurign
JL confinement , strictly conlldcntiil , infants
aecptedt address E 43 Rco ofllce. 37 f 1-

0LOST. .

- watch , case No , 151,0r '. SprJuglleld.
Ill , movement , KiC47.! Reward for return.-

T.
.

. S. Clarkson , Sl'J sonth 1 tth st. 3W-3J

LOST DarK bay horse , weight 1'ino In. , halter
blanket on. Finder can have rew ard-

by returning him to 305 S. lUn st ; strayed fiom
313 S. llth st. ' 1013s-

PERSONA Engagements to do dress mak
Mllclti'dtcallon or address

Miss .lenule Sturdy , Wl S 30th. 10'J' 1 ?

T> EWARD Will be given for return of bay
-CV marc , WO Ibs. , halter on. Strayed from
3834 Cumlng st. G. 8. Ostroin. 8!

FOUND-

.rpAKEN

.

Up .Tanuary 34th , led nndwhite,
JL milch cow , droop horns , ut 3301 Mluni; ht

334 3

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS.

IflOR SA LE Cheap , one }ti iroll top cherry
, one 34 drawer Amberg Hie. Apply

Chase & Sanboin. 71J 8 Bth Bt. ISO SO*_
FOR SALE-Cheap. fresh grade Jeif oy cow ,

box 3.JO V. O. 3TO 4 *

FOR SALE Sock of stoves , ranges , hardware ,
. tinners'tools and llxtuie-i. Call ut

813 N. 10th st. 375-31 *

FOR SALE 3 horses and 3.single wagons , al
, very cheap. IHSllthu. 3143'

THOU SALE A cur load of fresh mllK cows ,
-U Inquire at Harris & Fisher's meat market.

39531 *

FOR SALE At a bargain 50 feet of shelving ,
) feet of counters andtono ice chest , suit-

able
¬

for giocery store. Euqulre at t3! 810thBt.
, 735.

FOR SALE-Sufo unddeok , 317 So. 13th.
3oO

FOR SALE Horse nnd covered wagon , 317 So
. . 3.V )

CAUI'ETS , furniture , etc. , of u 10-ioomhouse ,
without lease a bargain. 1L ,

Gregory , rental agt.30iS) Kith st. 3J3

FOR SALE At u bargain , a large bn'y family
, safe for a lady to drive ; a line buy

trotting mare und colt 8 months old ; xlilobur-
l uggy. cutter.'wngon , harno's , 1 set wagon run-
ners , etc. Cull utorce , 3110 Ilnrneyst. 313-3

ALADV , wlio luislioiighi K liQiisi ) and tuiiil
on mcnthly payments flnd that bhe 1

not uble to meet her obligations und Is com
polled to Mill : no reaftonkblo offer l fused. Ad
brebS X. 50 , llee oflices for 5 days. 1U7 30

FOR SALE Lease house and br.rn on Doug ,

bet 17th and ISth , iumilrc Mcyc-rk Ruap-
ke

-
, HO ) Harney. 171

$ tlr&tmortgagn for tale , 30 per cent on" ;
rooni37,1'uxton building. ti 2

NEW and second hand tj pewrlters. Address
. A. Rruudenburg , room II , corner inth-

ahd Clilcago sts. 2'Jil SO*

FOR SALE Ixas.0 of store for 3 years , cheap
, finest location In city for retail busi-

ness
¬

, uddress X 33 lieu ollico.-

TTIOH

.

BALK Fresh milcn cows. Hill Jit Smiley ,
JL1 opp. Exchuntfo building. Union Stockyarya.
Telephone tia. lOlfeb1-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

NOTICE Wo have a customer for a good lot
and lot in HJHSCOIU I'lnca. Own-

crs
-

call and see us. Wrisht 4 Lasbury. under
I'axton hotel. 34 3U

WANTED To corre.spoud with tlr.st-class
desiring to go south for their health ;

those sufferliiK from consumption , catarrh.ihcumatlsm or kidney dUniso. Otheis need not
write. Inclose utainpwlsclf-iuUlrensea envelope.
U. Van Ruud , Leon Springs. Texas. lO-3i *

THE banjo taught us an urt by Geo. P.
, H. e. cor luth and Douglas , up

- is}

you want your furniture , et ( - . * ol& at
auction nU5 >raut to realize good prices for

youi Koods , cull on Kohn A : Wells , licensed
nuctlonecro , 308 , 310 , 313 8. lltll st , Omaha , Neb.

173 1-

IF

_
you wlbh good , prompt paying tenants ,

list your dwellings , ll.us and utoro rooms
with J. H. Parrotte , Rental Agency , Km Chi-
cago

¬

st.
_

__ _
Ylf K. COLE Inhurunce. Reliable companies ,J A. N E cor lith and Douglas. Telephone
1035,

DR. Ahinaunon'a olfloe removed from Frenrer
block to 513 S 13th et. 3a3 Ftt *

CLAIRVOYANT.-

DIC.

.
. NANNIE V. Warren , clairvoyant. Med
ical , business and test medium. Diagnosis

free. Female dlreos.es a n claUy. 119 N. 16tb
t., Booms Sa, Tel.Mi. 107

ED-TO BUY-

.S

.

MA LL hoiMi * hM lot south of I.envenworth-
andwesVjif. 3 h st. Must be cheap. Will

,h. JV It , Gregory , agt ,
i. idthM.r" 3.11

SPOT , stoves , househol
goods atj J17 North IBth st. Orlt * Co-

VANThDjrjTp buy snort tnuw paper. J. W. j
TT Gross , fire.' K. Jl ayno's olllce , 1Mb and
lornor. aw-

N o N EYTOLqAN-

.M

.

ONEY trtToWon Improved city property at
lowest i'nttTi. CnMi on hand. 1'lrst imirt-

uges
-

negotiated , K. K. Henver , room 13, chum-
icr

-

of comiiMrc * . sal
E. COLrTlouin money on real cstntn.an nnO-

NKYM to loan on Improved real estate. K , 1'-

Fay. . 317 So. Wtli. 350

MONEY to lonn on furniture , hoises. w nitons ,
on any t-oeurlty. Ixiw-

rates. . J. W. Hobblus HHJ rurnam. MM rsi'-

ONKY( to loan. Notes aim it. II. ticket ,
bought iihd sold. A , Foruian , 213 S l.lth at3

Mf 13-

5H

ONU Y to loan ut lowest rates ixn) Improved
J.TI. and unimproved real estate in Omaha and
slso upon farms In western town and eastern
Nebraska. Mortgage notes bought and Hold
Jilell tiros.

" jt Co. . 1m Farniini st. !>M

to loan on improved real tMato ; no
commission churned. Lnavltt llurnhum ,

room 1 , Cri'lghton ' ' ''tick.
_

131i-

.

2. COIjK frfians money on real estate and
H tlr < t mortKauo notes N. Kcor l.Hh-

. Telephone IIXK. 6t 631

SHOUT time loans mane on any available
, In reasonable amounts , fecnro.l

notes bought , sold or exchange*! . (lfiit ral-
flnanclnl business of any kind transacted
promptly , quietly and fairly at the Omaha Fi-
nancial Exchange , N. W. cor. 15th and Har-
ney

¬

sts. , overstate National bnutl. Uorbott.-
manager.

.
. 117

MONEY to loan i can no-.v place somn tlrst
city loans Immediately. Call nt once

If you desire to be accommodated. D. V. Snoles ,
room 1 Darker block , entrance In allov. 10U

H.K. . COJ.E loans money ou real estate.
31131

" Loan lly the undersicned , who
JLfl has the only properly organized loan
npency In Omaha. Loans of $10 to $100 made on
furniture, pianos , orsans , horses , wr 'ons , ma-
chinery

¬

, etc. , without removal. No delays. All
business strictly confidential. Lo.ins BO made
that any part can bo paid at any time , each pay-
ment

¬

reducing the cost pro rata. Advances
made on flno watches and diamonds. Persons
snould carefully consider who they are dealing
ivlth , as ninny now concerns are dally comlnc-
Jnto existence. Should you need money call and
see me. W. H. (Soft , room i WllhnMt building ,
16th and Harnov. Ill

M1ION BY to Loan O. V. Davis Co. , real cstato
and loan neonts , MV Karnam st. K-

WHE. . COLE loans money on real estate.
311 3-

1TO LOAN Woney Ixians placed on im-
proved

¬

real estate In city or county for
New England Loan Si Trust Co., by Douglas
County bank , 16th and Chicago sts. 133

MONEY to-loan , cash on Hand , no delay. J ,
K. I , . 8 iulro , 1413 Karnam st. Par-

on
-

hotel building. ll.'i-

OAN8 made on real estate. Cash on hand-
.J

.
- W. M. Harris over 21 S. Inth st. 110

2> 7BOJCO( to loan at (i per cent. Llnahau & Ma-
P

-
< honey. IMP Karnam.

H.E. . COLE loans money on ron.1 estate.
311 31

" To loan. Lowest ratej. Xo delayJ'i J. L. Rico '$ Co. . over Commercial Na-
lonnlbauk

-
114

' CENT Money.
Patterson & Fawrett Ifith and Harney. 116-

.CANS. mddo pureal estate and mortgages
bought. Lewis Sx Heed & Co. , 1M1 Karnam.tC-

CCO.UOO

.

To loan on Omaha city property at 0
Jp percent* , G. W. Day , 8. E. cor. Ex. Hid.-

i

.

i

MONEY LOANED nt C. T. Reed tc Co.'s Loan
. cn( furniture , pianos , horses , wagons ,

personal property of all kinds , and all other ar-
ticles

¬

of value without removal. 31'J 8. 13th ,
over lllngham a commission stora. All busi-
ness

¬

strictly confidential. 123

MONEY to Loan On furniture , pianos ,
other personal propel ty without

removal ; alsb'on' collateral security. Business
confidential. CHai. 1) . Jacobs , 33J S. Ifith Bt.

-.
" Ioanrt on furniture, pianos , organs ,
I'l. horses , etcilow ratea. J. J. Wilkinson *
Co. , 1U24 Furnam , over Iturllugton ticket ofllce.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

AriRST-OLASS rflstnurant in n fine location
and on good terms. Going

to move outo a farm reason for selling , call and
cet particulars. Co-operative Land and Lot Co. ,
20-1 N 10th st. 2.JI39-

71OUSALIJ A largo foundry in a good thriv-
ing

-
- town In Nob. Price ti..WW. Co-operntlvo

Land and Lot Co. , 20.N. . JCth .st. 181 23
"1J1OR SALE or trade Restaurant nnd hotel ,
J2 doing good business , in llvo western town ,
i)0pulatlon 1J03 ; address lock box 05 , N'jN'olll
Nub. 170 It-

'OR SALE A "first class bakery on n good
business bt. , U yoar.s lease , rent $31 , prlco

1400. Terms cany ; this is a bargain and we in-
vlto

-
your attention. Co operative Land and Lot

Co. , 305 N Ifith it. 35330
"1710R SALE First-class boarding house nearJ? P. O . rooms all occupied ; good cauio for
belling. X 48 Ree olllce. 153f25-

R SALE Half or whole Interest in steam
. laundry with all modern Improvements ,
good trade and best location In city. Also 10
room house for rent , modern conveniences and
part or whole of furniture , nearly new. for .sale.
Address X 31 Uce r.fflce. 78 30 *

TTiIUST class meat market and buildings for
X? sale , good town and trade , only market , leo
and everything in shape , address X 32 Re-

e.WE

.

have a full line of hotels , restaurants ,
meat markets , liverj * barns , feed ntoies ,

baiber shops , bakeries , groceries , foundry and
other chances. Call II 4 U buy. Co-operative
Land & Lot Co. , 305 N IGth st. 253 30

ACT1VK partner , salesman , to takt half-Inter ¬

permanent and growing merchnntlla-
business. . Ooods ptaplo. proBls large ; 8M ) re-
qtiltcd. . Address T fi i , lloo , 749

FOR SALE A clean stock of gents' furnish
? goods , hats , caps ; one of the best lo-

cations
¬

In Omaha. Stock all bought within ono
year. Address TOs , lloeolllce. 783 f 8-

A LA ROE. pleasant store room tor rent , one
of the best points In the cltv for retail

boots and shoes , hats and caps dry goods , etc. ,
within half block of corner lUli and Farnam ,
Longlcnse , cliean rent. K. F. Seaver , 1013' $ Far
nain st. 9- *.)

FOREXCHANCc.T-

TIOR
.

EXCIIANGE-A 87,000 hotel on Doucla
J blreet. Omaha. Co-opcratlvu Land and Lot
comrany , 205 n. l th st. ' 2 93-

1TF you have anything to trade coma and see
. O , A. Watson , icom 15 , Chamber of Com

merce. 304 30-

T71OR Exchange Improved farm , until-
'A ctimberi'd , for IIGU'U and lot , also home
vacant lots for dr.ig block. AddrebS X 5i. lice
olllce. rr ,

FARMS , l amls , lots , etc. , to exchange .for
Insliio improved or uuluipioved lotn.

will astume euiumbrunceB. W. J. Puul , 11X-
19Fnrnam. . i 11

R exchange , improved farm of SIW acres in
Iowa , : it) mll < s from Omahu , price WWO , in-

cnmbrance
-

fiUKl.wlll exchange foruuy gooi-
"propeity, clear Kpliraskii land preferred. E. II-

c'ochran , iw&Tarhum st. 0373-

bIF you tiara anyihing to excnango call on or
address H. h Cole , n. e. cor. 15th aud Dong'l-

as. . I" J ' .' 17 FI-

JOME clear lands and lots , w 11 , lve deed cleu
of all enciuubrunco. OH nail see us. Co-

st.
¬

Operative Luhil i- Lot Co. . 3U5 N. 10th .

- und lots Vioxoh'inge for
impiovodiid untetiroUBil lands in Ne-

braska and IQWOC .Ctarles C. Spotswood , '
H10tb. ,

ClStTTh Omaha lots to exchange for furniture ,
Ohorees. cattle or merchandise. H. E. Cole , N ,
E. cor. 15th und Douglus. 3103-

1WE have a full list of farms for tiado , sale
nnd rent. Cull and see us. CoOporiitlva-

I.and A Lot Co . 3)5) X. llith st. 3o.l 80

WANTED Stocks of merchandl.so to ox-
for lands and cty| prouerty : C. C,

SpoUwood , 305i( 8. l'Ut , lw

FOR EXCHANGE Trading headquarters ,
D , frwizer block , oiiposlto postoillco.

property of all kinds to exchange. (Jeorgo J-

.bteriihdorrf.
.

. jja oo-

UOOD htramlioat , will trade for Omaha
propertyi Call andInvettlgnte, Co-Opera-

live Land i. lot Co. . H N. llUn i t. 35.1 IK-

JIpOR ( Oeorgo J. SterusdortfJroom 8 , opposite postolllcu , has Kevurul
clean stocks ot merchandise to trade for city
property or good farm lunds. 1W U-

OC.CUMicUesvueclal attention to tf adluir
Write for our lUt. N E cor IJth ami

Douglas , . 6GOU1

il Exchange New P-rpom house nnd lot In
Fairmont place , slightly encumbered , for

other good projierty.
l its in our addition to South Omaha , free of

encumbrance , for good western farm land , clour,
or not hoaUly encumbered , or good Omaha
property.-

Oood.
.
Inside business property , f roe of en-

cumbrance
¬

, for good house and lot In notth-
nart of city. P. A. Slninun , rooms 33 and S ),
llellnnin building , cor. Faruuin and 13th sts-

.T

.

III RKK tennis , wagons , and also n flno trot-
ting

¬

stallion , will trade for good land or
lots. Co-0pi iatlvelalid iVIxit Co. , 301 N. Iflth.

351 ;>)

_
"VTEIIHASK A unit Kansas farms to exchange
-L for Ion a nud Colorado lands , and vice
versa. Co-operative 1-mul und l.ot Co., 305 N
Kith at.

_
Cit)

trade Omaha reel estate partly
Improvnl , for established lumber > urdln

small town , address X Kl Ileo. 334 5 *

good nraln elevators lu good grain ills-
JL

-

1 1 lets , will tradn for Omnha propeity or
stock of merchandise. Co-Opcratfvo I.and iV

Lot Co. . axi N. ifith st. iaaa-

oW

_
K have some hoii'os and lots to exchanco

for land or lots. Co-Operatlso Land &
Co. , 3 1, N. tilth st. 3.1 !W

of groceries , dry goods
TT clothing or boots nnd shoes lu exchange

for Omaha property or farms. Schleslngorllros. ,
0143. Uth! st. 13.VK-

4A NEW patent corn planter , self dropper , thn
best thlugof the Kind over Invented , will

trade for good land , ( "all and see It , Co-Oporu-
live Land .V Lot Co. , 301 N. 10th St. 35.1 !W-

O OOOD teams , wagon and harness to tiade for
O house and lots or half lots In city. Address
X 3D, Ileo. DOIIIO *

"IT OR Exchange. It you hare farms or lands to-
U- sell or trade send for our descriptive blanks.-
If

.
you have any kind of propeity to sell or ex-

change
¬

, list It with us ; we can furnish you a-

customer. . S. S. Campbell ft G. W. Horvey. 310
Hoard of Trade Omaha 'ic

HAVE fortrade improved farm in Cnss Co. .
near rinttsmouth , will trade for Improved

Inside property. Address MM_ , Ileo ofllco.OSS

XIWO good restaurants , doing n nlco busi ¬
, will trudo for land or lots. Parties

colnguway. Co-Operatlvo Land &' Co. , SO?
N. Kith st. 353 i0! __

WANTED Good rai-ms in exchange for
property , C. C. Spotwood. 303V {

SlOth. 131))

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

BENSON JcCAKMICHAKIi furnish complete
abstracts ot title to uny-

ealestutu in Omaha and Douglas county upon
short notice. The most complete set of abstract
nooks In the city. No. 151 !) Karnam st. I'll

MIDLAND Guarantee aud Trust Co.. 150.-

sti cet Complete abstracts fur-
nished

¬

, nnd titles to real estate oxamlned , per-
cted

-

> and Guaranteed. Mt-

tPOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.
Ily owner at a bargain 4-rooni

house , closets , pahtty , bum , coal house , nit
good repair, full lot. water. Omaha View. Easy
crnis. Uate City Employment olllce , 314 S, 15th.

387 3l>*

yoimproperty for sale or tiado with O. A.
Watson , loom 15 , Chamber ot Commerce.I-

SO"
.

) 1-

ONIY $.
" 0cash. balance to suit , will buy a

) lot a few blocks from the packing
"tioiihes. South Omaha , also other bargains can
lie found with I ) . 1) . Umuatoii. room 7 , llarker
block , cor. t"ith and Farnam sts. M7-

moil SALE Or Exchange-mock 7. Lawnt'eld' ,
I1 price " 10 OK ) , and block 11 , West lawn , prlco-
l, l , ( Xiii. W" . take some cash , part In mortgage

on proper ! r, and the bahtnco in good farm hind.
What have -on to ollet ? Geo. N. Hicks , dealer
In choice residence and business property , 315
South ] V.n at. 34

"SIPROV13D furm In Iowa for Omaha rest-
denco

-

- property. JJ. Wilkinson , 1331 Karnam.
13-

7AROAINS again to bo had of D. D. Smcaton ,

darker block. Corner property In South
Omaha for i4,500 ; renUOO per mouth 17V5 per
cent. 071

FOR SALE In South Omaha , n tow lots which
must hell. 1 lot , each J3TH ) , $50cash ;

J5CO , t3ttl ra&h : t J5U. $300 cash ; 13JO. 8350 cinh :
Sl.JtiX ), ? ;iOOcash ; 8,1l 0. JCUOcash ; corner lot and
ono next for *550 , * 135 cash1.110 , $.ViO cash ;
$ t300i0c.uih ; J3.300 , SflOO cash. Allot the above
is inside property. D. D. Smcaton , llarker block.

071

350 cash for lot on Ifith street ueur North
Omaha depot. J. L. Rico A ; Co. l 8 2-

SSIKE J. L. Illco & Co. for choice resident lots.I-
W8.38

.

$X-Ocashfora full lot in Oak Hill addition ,

market value WOO. J. L .Rice & Co.838
cash for lot on Kith street near North$ Omaha depot. J. L. Rice & Co. 118828

MIEN room house to rent , best location in the
-L cltv , rent } 7. , fmulture 11,100 , Co-operative
Land i Lot Co. , 205 N. ICth ht. 181 2

r0 cash for a full lot in Oak Hill addition$ market value fm J. L. Rice & Co. US32

FOR North
.

Omaha property heo J. L. Rico

L. Hlco & Co. solo agents for lots opposite
Kountzo place. ib8) 28

FOR North Omaha pioperty see J.L. Rico &
. SW82-

8S EE J. L. Rico & Co. for choice resident lots.
V188.-

28F OR Paundors street real estate see J. L. Rico
& Co. IBS 28-

TTIOR Suunders btreet real ebtuto see J. L. Rice
JJ It Co. I'SS' 28

$ cash for a full lot In Oak Hill addition ,
market value KOO. J. L. Rice & Co. OS8 38

$ cash for lot on 18th street , near North
Omaha depot. J. L. Rico Ic Co. 988 28-

L.J,

. RICE & CO. , Real Estate. 215

ELEGANT home on Cass street , bet. 10th and
. for sale or trade; ut rf bargain ,

by J. L. Rice 4: Co. 310 31

FOR SALE Lot fi blkB A. 8. Patricks nd ; will
for few daya at Sl.DOJ, tUOO cash , bal.-

easy.
.

. S. 4 lieu olllce. 917-

TJ OIt RALE Or Exchange Three nlco lots be-
JL

-
? tween Lenvinworth and 1'arnam Btreet 0 In

West Omaha , 'lids is gilt-edged property , anil
the price la only *J,500 ; J1.W3 Incumbrance
What have you to oiler ? George N. lllcks.Ucalci-
in choice residence nnd business property , 311 S
15th bt. 21130-

L. . RICE & CO. , Real Estate. 315

& CO. maice a specialty of
property in North Omaha , fors.ile or rent

at Citizens' bank , 210H Cumlut ; st. 134-

"IJIOR SALE Three good lots on corner ofJ-

L1 Dodge bt , one block west of Lowe uvu for
H.GOO. Address for n few days S & 4 Ueo ollico-

L. . RICE & CO. , Real Estate. 315-

L RICE & CO. , Real Estate. 213

WELL located house. Hats and stores wanted
; we luivo customers for tlnsi'daily

H. E. Cole , uo cor 15th nnd Douglas. IIS 31 I

T7HJR SALE Or trudo Lnnd nnd town prop
JJ eitylnNeb , , Knn. , nud Colo. T. A. Eng ¬

lish & Co. , York , Neb. 907 30*

1 F you are thinking of building in the spring
JL und want u beautiful home , call and sea the
aholcu residence lots I Ollor for sulu In llunscom-
1'laco ami West Omnha , ( ! eo. N. Hicks , dealer
in gilt edged residence and business property ,
211 S 1'ith it. 24U S-
OT>ARJAINS( worth inveHtigating For & !<

JL > ( JoodU-room house , city water , ItjlSOxlSO,
east flout on Park ave , north of Uauscow park ,
for * . $ l , w cash , balaneo U.ooo per year ;
and also furniture for ale of house at less than
half value. Mortcnsenjt ChrUteusou , Real Es-
tate

-
ollico. 1114 Faiijam , up-stalra. 75S3-
1EOAN'A'iidmoonCuhsL steoet , bet , luth and

streets , for sale or trade , at a bargain ,JteLi
: * ' - -

_
31U31-

"II

FOR SALE or exchange. Omaha property und
for merchandise , horses , etc. Srhles-

luger
-

llios. . tilt S. 10th ht. 130fJ-

IJjTOlfsALEClieap

_
, tull lot in Potter's add.J. with il-nioiu house , {3,500 ; lialf cash : worth

J3500. J. L. like. A : Co. 2103-

1.F

.

0 ifSALE Cheap , fulflot in Pott ri8 iiitd.
with it-room house , l.&UI ; half cunh ; worth

M.MO. J. L. Itlce ACo. .
_

2111 31-

T710R SALE-Cheap , full lot in Potter's add.-
L'

.
- w llh ii-room house , f ,500 ; half cash ; worth
ra.500j. . L. . nice a eg_21031

SALE or Trade , choice residence and business
' ty in North Omaha by J , L. ltlre&-

Co.. 31031-

"I71OR

_
HALE Or exchange , lots in NortTI

JL ; Omana for houses. House and lots In Coun-
cil

¬

llliiU . Shams In Lowe uve Rulldlng aas'n.I-
xitM

.
In Hauscom and Ambler places. Plenty

of oth r property , llosworth & Joplln , 414 S-

.15th
.

st. 171-

)N

_
easy monthly payments abeairtlful2store-

V6room cottage ,, quarter block of Red cur
line , siinill cath p yment , balance very euty. H.
E. Cole , N. E. 15th and Douglas. 3,0 31-

OR SALE HI caMi , biggest bargain In South
Omaha , Ixiolc at the location , price und

terms-'JUftetof lot.'I , block 75. H.ajOi f.W ) caxh.
balance 1 , i nnd 3 > eura. D. D , Smeatuu , Ilurkcr
block. , lt 0

TOOK thin over ftir bargains. . Offered by ho
Real Estate it Trust company , 1504

Fariiam street.-
'Lot

.
ft. bloc* ID. West Rnd , 110x187 feet. . . . I 6,000

Lot 1 , Elizabeth place , ou Noith Twen-
tieth

¬

strwt , ruble Iln , aixl40 feetwith
lot 17 , tiloektfMimebnuir'h'Vniiu'uionVona-

acre. . wlthMimll house 1,600
Small house und lot on Spruce street , near

North Twci t eth street , cable line , easy
pii.fiiienKfU'v' 2.KKJ

Corner , UiixlU h-i-n In Cherry Garden , ou-
Lcuxenworth street, one-fourth cash , . 8,500

Choice full lots in Houscl & Stcbblns' nil *

ditlou , 13,310 , 3,400-
A choice (VI tail lot in Clifton place 1M.OJ
Lots : i and 4Catalpa second additionoiu -

third cash , each 1 %0
Fine eight-room hou < o ou half lot on Lnko

nil ret. KM m.sh , !l,3fO
Lots In Dupont plaruat , 1,300
Choice south front lots on guide , in Pop-

pletonpark
-

. 1,500
House and lot In PopplctoiU'ark llulullng-

as oclatlon 3,3X1
South front lot Harney stieot , in Redlck

grove S.fAX)

Seveti.room hou > o on halt lot , In Patrick's
si'cofid 3,100

Elghteen-ruom house on South Tenth
street 8,00-

0'evenroom' house on half lot. In Patrick's
Kpcond , 8,100

01 nor lot , 74X-V , lu Kounlro place i. . 4,00-
0'ourroom house liuDoneckcn s addition ,
tUlniah , . . t.WO
nil lot in A. S. Patrick's 3iM )

40x155 feet crrner In Illghlund place 10,00-
0lxroom house with bum. In PauNcu'a-
nMdltloiii - 3,500-

"nil lot lu l'i sler'rt uddltlou , on Siinnders
street , per li.ot M-
ot, , 00x137' ' ! feet , In Shlnn's second 3.1XW

mall house In Wltcox's second 3,3i )

'nlon Purlllo railway truckage lot 1,000-
.ot. in Davenport's subdlvlslou , . , l.NX-

n
)

elegant 10-rooiii house on corner in-
erydeilraUepartoftown fl.ftX)

"holi o lots in Dupont place 1,200
block ot six brick Mores on Tenth

. foct : 75XM(

Sight tenement houses on Cas * street. , .' . 3I.OU-
OVoithwostern railroad trackage , CO feet

front, very cheap ,
,ot 5, block 7, ICllby place 1,30-
0'Ifty feet lot in PuddockPliico onSheriiiau-
Hvenue , pir foot Va.-
ot. , Wxll7) feet. In Hawthorn 1,700
lust trout corners , In Curtilage MU-

ots, in Clarendon , * l,500 1,80-
0Mruer Klghttutntuand Vlnton 1,40-
0'Oveuioom new house , coiner on Califor-
nia

¬

street , in Sunny Side ((1,000
*3'Xl35 feet lu Crescent Park 6.5U )

Choice lot lu Hillside 3.50-
0imlcolol; In Klrlcuood 300.. )

"01 ner lot on Luke sti eot. 50 feet front. . . . 3,5.0-
'wo lots lu Fulrmount Pluce , each 1,00-
0'holco east front lot on Twentysixth-
stieot , in Sliull's .second uddltlou S.tOJ

V south front lot InMjors , Richards Til-
dcn'sadiUllou

-
ax)

holeelot luRurtlett'nadditlonouLi'av n-

woithhtieet
-

r ,000-
holco corner lot on rarnam und Spring
all eels. . .

Tw o lots In Redlck's warehouse addition ,
very cheap , euch 3,000

Corner lot on Douglas street , In Ilrlggs
Place , only .' l.KO-

'ruckuge lot , Sixth and Jackson streets. . . 10.WJ-
Oi'en lots in Mayuo Place , one-third cash ,

f rom SI.HOO to 3,500
Ten lots with trackage In Uoyd's addition ,

for f 0,000-
ot, in lloyd's addition , cess fronton State
street 10,00-

0plemllcl lots In Summit Placa 3,550-

i leo hoiihos lu Millard & Caldw oil's addi-
tion.

¬

. J.1400 to 4,000
Choice south front lot lu Washington

Siiuure , near Sherman avenue , about one-
thlnlcush.

-

. . 3.000-

2H130 , choice corner on SauiidcrH street. . 13.WI-
Oino> largo lot in Armstrong's llrst 3,500-

'he best tloren-rooni south front house ,
with largo burn , lu tnu city , terms va>y ;
a baigaln 18,000

Ono acre with four houses , lu Park Place. 8,300-
ixl53 feet , choice central location for
w urehouse 18,000

Splendid building site In West end 3,000
'wo M feet front lots In Clarke's addition ,
near St. Mary's avenue , each one-third
cash , for 0,000

Two lots with tine house , corner on St-
.Mary's

.
avenue , no bettor location on the

street 34.00-
0liolco property on Park avenue , near H9
Loavenworth street , per foot 1UU-

A snug soven-room house ou Virginia ave-
nue

¬

, north of and neur Leaenworth-
street.only 4,500

One hundrid feet , fronting Hanscom
ark , > ery deep lots , elegant bite Torres-

.demo
-

. u. 0.00-
0S'lcolott in Hanscom Place for 3,7W )

Eight room House in Parker'H addition
for .-, 4,500

Sew novel ! room house lu Hanscom Place 7,000-
A lot in Vundcrcook Terrace , on licit line

ruilwuy l.COO-

A splendid lot in Walnut Hill , nouth front
ou Mercer avenue , near Low'e Avenue.-
ThLs

.
la very cheap 1.40-

3Twentytwo feet south front on Furnnni-
utieet. . near Twenty-second , per foot. . . , SKO

Lots in Dwlght & Lyman's addition 1,350-

A .splendid property ou Rurt street for. . . . 13,0110

Corner lot on Luke street , In Falrmouut-
Place. . Tills Is a great bargain. Only. . 2,500

Elegant coiner , nouth and east front , lu-
HImebaugh Plnci , very largo lot , only. . 0,000-

A largo number of lots in Omnha Heights ,
depot on this addition and only cloven
minutes from city , for fiOO to IVi-

ONicti lots In I'lalnview from $ l,500to 1,700
Marion place lota ll>V )

Full lot with four houses , on Izard street , 15,000
Nice lot in lledford place for 700
Houses and lots , houth front , in lledford-

Plucp. . easy terms 3,000-

A south front lot on Hamilton street , in
block 1 , Orchard Hill ; thlti is very low. 1.501-
Wo ole oiler lots at the very lowest prices and

best possible terms in the following additions :

E. Y.bmlth'H addition. Marlon Place , Claiendou ,
Fiilrmount Place , Catulpu Place , Lake's addi-
tion.

¬

. Rlvorviuw , BUb-dlvislon ,
Hawo's addition. Reed's fourth , Donlso's addi-
tion.

¬

. Omaha Heights , Meyer's , Richards A : Til-
den'H

-

addition , Klrkwood , Ouk Chulhum. Pad-
dock

¬

Place , Smith Park Hull Place , esters ; a-

ition.
¬

. itorbnch'H addition , Shlun's , Parker's ,
atrick's , Arnihtrong's , Nelhon'b , J iwo's ,
illside Sunnyslde Poppletou Pnik Walnut

Hill. Siuiridcrs lli'mobaugii'H 'addition-
to Wnlnut Hill , Saundcrs & Hlmebaugli'H
addition , Baunders & Hlmohaugh'fi Mt.
Pleasant addition. Sanndeis Ac HImebaugh
Highland Park addition , Carthago. Lincoln
Place , West Omaha , Wojt End , Housel & Stob-
blns'

-
, Rurtlett's addition. Jlujnio Place , Rurr

Oak, Kountze's additions. Credit Fonclor ,
Rogers' addition , Improvement association , an
very many other additions.

Nebraska farms to trade for city property.
Parties wanting lots not in this list can got

them by applying at our olllce.
List vour propeity with u.s and have It sold.
Omaha Real Estate & Trust Co. , 15J4 Farnam-

Street. .
P. C. Illmcbuugh , president ; Alvin Suunders ,

secretary and treasurer ; N. Morrlam , vice piehl-
dent ; George W. Holbrook , assistant secrotury
and treasurer , 373 31

soil SALE 4530-ucre improved farm , Gaire_ Co. , Neb. , $10,500 ; will take house and lot ,
about ?.1000 as llr.st payment , balance in 10 years
at (I per cent. O. A , Watson , room 15 , Chamber
of Commerce. 30:13D:

ELEGANT homo on Cassstieot , bet , tilth and
, for sale or trade, nt u bargain ,

byJ. L. Rlco&Co. 21U31

$ buys ono of the best corner lots in iichard Hill ; south front ; binall onj'n pay-
.mcnt

.
, balance nasy. This is a bargain nnd must

be sold ut onco. 0 , J. 6ternsdorC-room tl , oppo-
site

¬

postolllcu. 128 30_
E axW % on cable line. Splendid

inside locatloii for four Hats Jfl500. Must
be sold at ones. Marshall & Lobeck, room U

Chumlwr ;! Com. !Ki-

"pTGit SALE ICO acres of land four miles from
-*-' block yards , at J125 per acre ; this Is a bar ¬

gain. McCague , Opp , P. O. 133

FOR SALE Corner , Lowe ave. and Nichola1
, 150x20) ) , bouth nnd east front , also

choke lots in Orchard Hill , very cheap. . .la-

Stockdule , 113 N. Kith st. ill 13U-

L. . RICE & CO. , Real Estute. 21-

5LJODSE completely fnrnbhod on easy monthly.n payments , don't miss this opportunity to
got u lioyie. II. K. Cole , no cor 15th and Donglai

1 7 3D

DEATH OF A MISERl-

Gliastly DlNcovory Mmlo In u I'lilla-
clelphla Altluk-

.rhiludolphiii
.

Dispatch to tlin Glob
Doniocnit : When Surffcnnt IIolTiim-
ibroku down the tioUutl door opuniiir{
into the attic on the lourth lloor of th-
liousu lld'J Ride{ avunuo , about 1-

o'clock , ho wus mot by u tragic hipht-
On the side of the room diagonally on-
posito the door was the dead body of old
Gcot't'O Knorr leaning againbt u IIroles-
Ktovo , ono arm thrown around thatjiiuco-
of furniture and the other arm trailing
on the lloor , while the body was in a-

halfkncoling i ositton. His ImbitH luivo
boon those of a rooluso , and the docu-
mentary

¬

proofs found Knowing the
largo poscKsIoiiij tiint ho owned , taken
in conjunction with bin lmbiu , give
ovidunco that ho was also a miser. For
fourteen yearn ho lived alone in the
room wbero his body was found this
morning , and there ho did his own cook-
ing

¬

nnd other work of batoholor house ¬

keeping. For nearly three weeks ho
had not been goon by his neighborsand
the decomposed appcaranco of the re-
mains

¬

indicated that ho laid been dead
for probably that length of time. The
HngerH of Knorr's right hand wore
llchlilu.sb , nothing but the blackomul skin
covering the boned. The face was
sunken , with over two week * ' growth of-
bcurU'uddlng to its ghastliness. The

eyes wore open nml staring , nnd tno
sight was one well calculated to send a
shudder through thasu who so puddimly-
I'tiino upon the HCPIIO. There wns little
doubt tlint the old man had come to Ills
death through starvation arid cold , nnd
there was evidenceof prolonged and
oxeruclating agony.

Directly back of the stove was the old
mnn's bed. Tno pillow used by him was
a long bar of iron , covered with nh eld-
coat. . The covers were an old overcoat v
and an assortment of rags. Sergeant
1 tollman made n thorough search of bis
room and found just 1)1) cents in money. '

The money , which consisted of tjireo
quarters , one dime , one 6 cent
piece , ono 11 cent piece nnd two pen-
nies

¬

, was found in a circle, in the bot-
tom

¬

of an old bucket standing by the
door. Around the wall was hung n col-
lection

¬

of articles that have no phveo'in
the chamber ot a thoroughly WMIO ninn.
There wore old barrel hoops , odd piece's
of iron , the Kles of old shoes , pieces ot
rags and the like hanging on nails
driven into the walls.-

An
.

examination of the room was
made nnd u bundle wrapped in nn old
handkerchief found. Nvhcn opened
two largo gloss bottles , some old lead
and eleven deeds for property In Hum-
monton

-
, Atlantic county. N J. , amount-

ing
¬

to over $4,000 were found. The old
man would never speak; to any ono aud
has not been seen far as long ns three
months nt a time. lie was constantly
muttering to himself about some money
coming to him from friends in Ireland.-
Ho

.
never left the house without earry-

ing'his
-

bundle of deeds with him , and
would collect all the old pieces of shoo
leather ho could llnd. Ho cooked his
foot in an old east-avvny pso-plato over a
wood tire , propping up the skylight to
lot out the smoke. On the wall to the IS
oft of the door wore the decayed bodies
) f nine bats tnkod up by their wings ,
md the skeletons of several more Imng-
ng

-
by a slnglo bone. The supposition-

s that bo died about Now Year's day ,
is ho had n habit of moaning ; which
'ould bo distinctly board on the next
Itoor. and it has not been heard since
hat time.

i

The worst feature about catarrh Is its
dangerous tendency to consumption ,
"lood's Sarsaparilla cures catarrh by
purifying the blood-

.It

.

has been decided recently by the
: ourt of common pleas of Horlc county ,
'

, that it is a violation.of-
ho law to charge an admission foe to

camp meetings on Sunday. The case
ivas that of the commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania

¬

VH Weidner , on the complaint
of A. T. Fernloy , and the law under
tvhich the decision was made is an net
of April 21! , 17M-

.Mrs.

! .

. Siphon Towle , of Hollis , Mo. , ft-

oung. and apparently robust woman ,
died suddenly and remarkably the other
day. Up to n few hours before her
death sno wns in apparently perfect
iiealth ; then a birthmark on the side of-

lor nose became painful ; then she began
o bleed at the nose ; and the bleeding
continued in spite of all attempts to slot )
.t , until she died-

.Lcland

.

hotel , Chicago.

The largest savings bank in the world-
s the Glasgow Savings bank. The last
'oport shows funds in handof 4,080,01)0-
'nnd

)

,C4,02l,000! are duo to depositors , who
number 1117204.

THE RAILWAY TIE TABLES ,

OMAHA.

Leave Arrlvo-
Omaha.Omaha-

.3tr

. .

UNION PACIFIC.
Depot loth and Jlarcy sts.-

1'iiclllu
.

Express 0:00: p. in. 7:50: n-

.2M
. .

Limited Express 13:21): ) p. in. : p. m.m.
.

'Local Express 5:00: p. m.-

C.

. 13:35 p. ni-

.nu'i

.
_* Except Sunday.-

HUllLINOTON
.

110UTKT
Depot luth ami Mason sts.
Chicago Express , Nos 2 & I : p. m. : a. m ,
Chicago Mall 11:50: a. m. 7:25 p. .
Chicago Local 0:4": ) p. m 10:2: ! u.

m.m.

Denver Express 0:15: u. m 3:30: p. mim.
Denver Mail-
California

Hlin: p. in ::40 11.

Mall 10:35: a. m 5:45: p. m.m. .
Kansas City D.iy Express. UM: ( a. m 0:55: p.
Kansas City night express H:50: p. m 7:00: n. inm. .

. St. P. M. & O.
Depot llUhand Webster st
Sioux City & Ill'k Hills Kx-
llancroft

10:40: run 2:50: p.-

U:35
. .

Express 4:10: p.m : a. m.m.

.

MISSOURI PACIFIC.
Depot 15th nnd Wobsterst
Day Express 10:45: a. m 6.V: n. m,

Night Express . . 0:30: p. m. 6:30: p. in.
F. E. &M. VTR. R.

Depot 15th and Webster bt-

Hustings & Ill'k Hills Pus 10:55: a. in. 4:15: p. m.-

10:4i
.

Norfolk Passenger 5:45: p. in. : u. m.

TRAINS.-

Runnlnc

.

; between Council Illufts nnd Albright
In addition to the stations moutionod , trains
Btop at Twentieth und Twonty-fourth street *
and at the Summit in Omaha-

.Vostwnrcl.

.

.

CHICAGO , IIURLINdTON tc QU1NCY.
0 No.8 6Va.: ) in.ID No.6 ::40 a.m.
A No. 4. . . 04a.: ( m. A'No. 15 10UOam.:

C No. 14 1.3:30: p. in. (J INo.7 6:3)p.: ) in.
A No.U TiUOp. III.IA No. a 700pw; ,

CHICAGO * NORTHWE.STKRN.
A No.l ) l40a.) ; m.lA No.3 0I5am.:

A * No. B 4:00: p.m. A * No. 7 , 11a.: ) in.
A No. 4 4:3Jp.m.A: | No. 5 7:00: p. m.

CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE 4: ST. I'AUL.-
A

.
No.3 , , 0:40a.in.A: | No.r HiTOn.in.

ANo.C 4UU: p. m.lA KII. 8 7OJpui.:

KANSAS CITVBT.JOl tVtOUNCin IILUFFS.-
A

.

No3. . 0:3r.a.m.A: | No.3-
A No , 4 , . . l10p.) : tn.A| No, 1

SIOUX'CITY & PACIFIC.-
A

.

No. 10. . . . , 7UVa.: m.lA No.U-
A

8:51: a.
No. , . . . . , . ; ( . m.lA No , 11

OMAHA ihT.: LOUIS.-
A

.
No.8 3i40pm.A| No.7 1133-

A
;

dally ; R daily except Rat , ; O dully t
81111.1 except Jlon.i JFast Mull ; Lti
1 Will probably cliunue tu liOOy. m. but ore


